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DISTRICT: 
Safe Return to In-Person Instruction 
and Continuity of Services Plan 

The Elementary and Secondary School Emergency 
Relief 3.0 (ESSER 3.0) Fund under the American 
Rescue Plan (ARP) Act of 2021, Public Law 117-2, 
enacted on March 11, 2021. ARPA ESSER Funding 
provides a total of nearly $122 billion to states 
and local educational agencies (LEAs) to help 
safely reopen and sustain the safe operation 
of schools and address the impact of the 
coronavirus pandemic on the nation’s students. 
In addition to ARP ESSER Funding, ARP includes 
$3 billion for special education, $850 million 
for the Outlying Areas, $2.75 billion to support 
non-public schools, and additional funding for 
homeless children and youth, Tribal educational 
agencies, Native Hawaiians, and Alaska Natives. 

LEAs must develop and make publicly available a 
Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity 
of Services Plan that meets the following 
requirements within 30 days of receiving ARP 
ESSER allocation. If an LEA developed a plan 
before ARP was enacted that does not address 
the requirements, the LEA must revise its plan no 
later than six months after it last reviewed its plan. 
All plans must be developed with meaningful 
public consultation with stakeholder groups (i.e., 

families, students, teachers, principals, school 
and district administrators, school leaders, other 
educators, school staff, advocacy organizations 
representing student groups). The consultation 
process must include an opportunity for input and 
meaning consideration of that input. ARP ESSER 
plans to be in an understandable and uniform 
format; to the extent practicable, written in a 
language that parents can understand or, if not 
practicable, orally translated; and upon request 
by a parent who is an individual with a disability, 
provided in an alternative format accessible 
to that parent. All plans must be made publicly 
available on the LEA’s website and published 
on the Tennessee Department of Education’s 
(department) website within thirty (30) days. 

Please note that LEAs need to update the Safe 
Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity of 
Services Plan at least every six months through 
September 30, 2023, and must seek public input 
on the plan and any revisions, and must take such 
input into account. All revisions must include an 
explanation and rationale of why the revisions 
were made. 
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Consultation with Stakeholders 

1 Describe how the LEA will, in planning for the use of ARP ESSER funds, engage in meaningful 
consultation with stakeholders, including, but not limited to: 

i. students; 
ii. families; 
iii. school and district administrators (including special education administrators); and 
iv. teachers, principals, school leaders, other educators, school staff, and their unions.  
v. tribes;  
vi. civil rights organizations (including disability rights organizations); and 
vii. stakeholders representing the interests of children with disabilities, English learners, children 

experiencing homelessness, children and youth in foster care, migratory students, children who are 
incarcerated, and other underserved students. 

2 Provide an overview of how the public stakeholder input was considered in the development of 
the LEA’s plan for ARP ESSER funds. 

3 How did the LEA compile feedback during the open comment period for the ARP Plan? 

4 How was the input considered during the open comment period time? 

https://www.tn.gov/education
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Safe Return to In-Person Instruction 
Describe to the extent to which the LEA has adopted policies and a description of any such 
policies on each of the following health and safety strategies: 

• universal and correct wearing of masks; 
• physical distancing (e.g., use of cohorts/podding); 
• hand washing and respiratory etiquette; 
• cleaning and maintaining healthy facilities, 
• including improving ventilation; 
• contact tracing in combination with isolation and quarantine; 
• diagnostic and screening testing; 
• efforts to provide vaccinations to educators, other staff, and students, if eligible; and 
• appropriate accommodations for children with disabilities with respect to health and safety policies. 

Continuity of Services Plan  

6 How the LEA will ensure continuity of services including but not limited to services to address 
the students’ academic needs, and students’ and staff social, emotional, mental health, and 
other needs, which may include student health and food services. 

https://www.tn.gov/education

	Text Field 2: Claiborne County Schools 
	Text Field 109: The ESSER Health and Safety Administrator and ESSER health coordinator worked in collaboration with the local health department as the return plan was being developed to ensure that all protocols are being followed in order to ensure the safety of all stakeholders within the district.   Our District will continue ongoing collaboration with our local Health Department to draft and implement Covid Guidelines re: Cleaning, Screening, Data Tracking of Cases, etc. in accordance with  updates and Changes in the TDH and CDC Guidelines. 
 
We have an assigned TDH School Team Member that we work directly with to provide class rosters and seating charts upon request as needed for contact tracing. The School Team contact is also our resource to assist with pending tests, clarification of dates, and return to school dates as well as letters of release for students and staff.  

Vaccination information provided by the Health Department will be communicated to staff and students' families as it becomes available.
Students:
After school programs which were available to all students allowed them to share ideas based on individual needs in areas that would be most beneficial both in and out of the classroom and afterschool to most effectively address needs related to health and wellness in addition to social/emotional issues.  Students can access the online Esser Stakeholder Survey via the district-assigned Chromebook provided.
Students were sent a notification of the Esser Stakeholder Survey that is accessible on our district’s website was sent to students parents via Blackboard Connect and Remind to complete and also share recommendations/feedback related to learning loss provisions, need for instructional materials/resources, the whole student supports, and facility improvements.

School and District Administrators: 
School and district administrators shared their ideas and input at the Principal’s meeting. 
School and District Administrators were sent a notification of the Esser Stakeholder Survey that is accessible on our district’s website was sent to students parents via Blackboard Connect and Remind to complete and also share recommendations/feedback related to learning loss provisions, need for instructional materials/resources, the whole student supports, and facility improvements.

Teachers and school staff: 
Teachers and staff were sent a notification of the Esser Stakeholder Survey that is accessible on our district’s website and was sent to students parents via Blackboard Connect and Remind to complete and also share recommendations/feedback related to learning loss provisions, need for instructional materials/resources, the whole student supports, and facility improvements.

The District Learning Loss Leadership team met with teacher leaders across the district to learn of needs related to learning loss provisions and the need for instructional materials/resources.
The district teacher leaders were tasked with gathering input from teachers in their building 

Tribes: 
Claiborne County is not home to tribes and this information was verified through our Attendance Supervisor.

Civil Rights organizations:
A list of area representatives of special populations was obtained from the Chamber of Commerce and the Esser Stakeholder survey was emailed to each to gather feedback related to students in all subgroups.

Stakeholders representing the interests of children with disabilities
A list of area representatives of special populations was obtained from the Chamber of Commerce and the Esser Stakeholder survey was emailed to each to gather feedback related to students in all subgroups.

English learners: 
Students who are identified as English learners and their parents are provided with assistance from the ESL teacher to navigate information related to Esser through the online survey. 

Children experiencing homelessness 
The LEA Homeless Lisson reached out to all of our students/parents individually to invite them to our in-person meeting as well as asked them to participate in the online survey. 
Students experiencing homelessness and in foster care are serviced through the district's Family and Parent Engagement Program.
A list of area representatives of special populations was obtained from the Chamber of Commerce and the Esser Stakeholder survey was emailed to each to gather feedback related to students in all subgroups.

 Children and youth in foster care: 
The county and regional foster care contact for TN Foster Care system to request input and assistance with reaching foster care families. 
A list of area representatives of special populations was obtained from the Chamber of Commerce and the Esser Stakeholder survey was emailed to each to gather feedback related to students in all subgroups.

Migratory students:
A list of area representatives of special populations was obtained from the Chamber of Commerce and the Esser Stakeholder survey was emailed to each to gather feedback related to students in all subgroups. We currently do not have migratory students and this information was verified through our Attendance Supervisor.

Children who are incarcerated, and other underserved students:
A list of area representatives of special populations was obtained from the Chamber of Commerce and the Esser Stakeholder survey was emailed to each to gather feedback related to students in all subgroups.

Students incarcerated:
A list of area representatives of special populations was obtained from the Chamber of Commerce and the Esser Stakeholder survey was emailed to each to gather feedback related to students in all subgroups. We also reached out to the district Youth Services Officer to verify that we do not currently have students who are incarcerated. 


	Text Field 1010: Our district ESSER Leadership Team reviewed the data obtained at community public meetings, surveys, and through the school submitted needs assessment. After the data was compiled the team identified areas of needs for all students, for student subgroups, educators, support staff, academic needs, social-emotional needs, and environmental/structural needs based on trends from the data. We then researched solutions that met the needs identified by the Leadership team through the data. From there the solutions were shared with stakeholders.  

	Text Field 1011: The LEA compiled the feedback gathered from stakeholder meetings,  stakeholder surveys results, and school-submitted needs lists. Then the data was analyzed by the leadership team. The suggestions were listed, and a tabulation was conducted that showed where the stakeholders felt the needs of the district were. Then the leadership team created a prioritized list based on the data analysis to create the district plan. 
	Text Field 1012: During the open comment period, stakeholders shared thoughts and ideas on how to utilize the funds best. During the comment period, the allowable expenditures were reviewed with stakeholders for clarification. Stakeholder ideas were collected during stakeholder meetings, surveys, and by schools sending in needs lists. The lists, surveys, and meeting data were evaluated for priority needs. The final list was shared with stakeholders and entered into the plan
	Text Field 1013: Universal and correct wearing of masks    
Masks must be worn by passengers and drivers on school buses, both public/private.   Consistent and correct use of mask-wearing is encouraged for all students/staff in the public setting, especially when it is difficult to maintain physical distancing. Masks are provided by the district daily to students who need one, and announcements are made via intercom and signage for reminders. 

Physical Distancing (e.g., use of cohorts/podding)
Students and staff will maintain a 3-6 foot distance between themselves and others to the extent possible. Every school will restructure lunches to allow for spaced seating, signage will be posted, and media monitor displays will be placed throughout the schools to serve as reminders to maintain distancing.  The tape will be placed on floors in public areas to help traffic flow and orient individuals to appropriate spacing.  All desks and seating will be arranged to face the front of the room, with every other seat utilized in rooms that allowable space. Elementary and Middle school students will be placed in pods, and plexiglass dividers will be used in classes where available. Congregation of staff in lounge areas and other shared spaces will be strongly discouraged.

Handwashing and respiratory etiquette
Correct handwashing techniques and respiratory etiquette will be taught in each school.  Handwashing breaks will be provided where feasible.  Hand sanitizer with a minimum of 60 % alcohol will be available in each classroom, and standing and wall dispensers placed throughout the buildings.  All students will be provided an opportunity to wash their hands before and after meals, and signage will be placed on walls and displayed on media monitors as reminders.  Nurses and counselors will teach handwashing lessons with the use of Glo Germ Gel and a Blacklight where available.

Cleaning and maintaining healthy facilities
Each facility will be cleaned throughout the day, including common areas, bathrooms, high touch surfaces, calculators, keyboards, and other necessary shared equipment between uses.  As feasible, employees and students will be provided with alcohol wipes for tables and seats to use between classes.  In the evenings,  Misters will be consistently utilized throughout the building and on buses. Athletic and sports facilities will be cleaned and sanitized after each use and evenings with Misters.

Improving ventilation
The district has purchased 43 HVAC units and 500 Wave Air Purification systems for all HVAC units and will begin installation in early Fall  2021. The filters will be changed/cleaned regularly.  To maintain maximum airflow, exhaust ventilation will be inspected and maintained in restrooms, kitchens, cooking areas, labs, etc. Windows will be open to allow for fresh air circulation when appropriate, including while cleaning and disinfecting are being performed.

Contact tracing in combination with isolation and quarantine
Positive cases will be required to Isolate at home for ten days and return on day eleven.  Household members of a Positive case will be required to Quarantine 10 days from the last date they were exposed to their family member provided they do not meet Quarantine exceptions. The school district will follow the CDC Return to School Guidelines Algorithm.

Diagnostic and screening testing for Covid
Any student/staff member that has symptoms of Covid will be referred to our County Health Department or an area clinic that provides Covid 19 testing.

 Efforts to provide vaccinations to educators, other staff, and students, if eligible  
Any faculty/staff member or student that qualifies for vaccination is encouraged to utilize the local Health Department or clinic/pharmacy that provides vaccinations. Promote vaccination information to employees, parents/guardians, and eligible students to raise awareness about vaccination benefits and address common questions and concerns.  

Appropriate accommodations for children with disabilities concerning health and safety policies    
Direct service providers of students with disabilities will work with families to better understand the individual students' needs. Accommodations/modifications, as well as assistance, will be provided for those with disabilities and other health care needs when implementing Covid-19 safety protocols. Specific behavioral techniques such as modeling, visual cues, and positive reinforcement will be used to encourage safe participation.  For individuals with developmental, cognitive, or sensory disabilities, mask-wearing will be prioritized when it is more difficult to separate from others. Clear masks will be worn for students who are deaf or hard of hearing, and measures such as close captioning and written communication will be used as an alternative means of communication.





	Text Field 1014: Academic Needs
To address the needs of our students, we will continue to provide intervention to all K-8 students and identified high school students. During the K-8 intervention time, students in tier one will daily receive whole group instruction based on standards using high-quality instructional materials and research-based interventions. The standards addressed during Tier 1 intervention are identified using TCAP assessments data and Study Island assessment data. Study Island assessment is given three times a year; the assessment windows are fall, winter, and spring. Students in Tier 2 and Tier 3 are identified using the AIMSWeb Plus assessment. The AIMSWeb Plus assessment is given three times a year; the assessment windows are fall, winter, and spring.  Once they are identified, the school interventionist conducts survey level assessments to pinpoint the students' gaps in skills which are causing the performance below the 40 percentile.  Then the interventionist or other school personal will provided a researched intervention based on the specific needs.  Students identify as a special education student will also be given the AIMSWeb assessment three times a year; the assessment windows are fall, winter, and spring. The special education teacher or staff member conducts survey level assessments to pinpoint the students' gaps in skills. Then the special education teacher or another school personal will provided a research-based intervention based on the students' specific needs. Students in Tier 2, Tier 3, and special education will be monitored using the AIMS Web Plus progress monitoring tool. Students in tier 2 are progressed monitored biweekly and Tier 3 and special education students are progressed monitored weekly. 

We are also addressing students' academic needs by providing high dosage, low ratio tutoring for students in K-12. Students will receive tutoring from a  teacher three times a week before school for one hour. The teacher will use high-quality instructional materials as well as research-based interventions to provide instruction to groups of three students. The students will be identified using TCAP assessment data, Study Island data, and AIMSWeb Plus data. The students identified will then be recruited to participate in the tutoring. Transportation will not be an issue for students and families because they will already have their traditional transportation to school either by bus or parent/guardian. 

Lastly, we are implementing several teacher leader networks aimed at supporting teachers in the classroom and during planning. Teacher leaders are leading other teachers in intellectual preparation sessions where they prepare to teach high-quality instructional materials in all core subjects. The teacher leaders and school/district leaders are all using Instructional Practice Guides to identify trends in ELA and Math to plan for professional development and coaching. All of these steps will lead to student growth through teacher growth.  

Students Social/Emotional/Mental Health Needs

A survey of educators and support staff shows that teachers feel that professional development in behavior, trauma-informed schools, and Autism should be prioritized.  Students with mental health needs have increased exponentially over the past few years, and the closures and anxiety associated with the Covid-19 pandemic have exacerbated the situation.  Teachers feel unprepared to meet the emotional needs of students returning to their classes without additional training.
We will also utilize a Capturing Kids Hearts program that will focus on social-emotional well-being, relationship-driven campus culture, and student connectedness.  As a result, there is a high expectation of increased teacher satisfaction, increased attendance/graduation rates, and decreased discipline referrals.
RTI2B is implemented to address students' social/emotional needs across the school district and will continue to be utilized in conjunction with other social-emotional interventions. 

Staff Social/Emotional Needs
Staff will continue to be involved in surveys and needs assessments to assist with social-emotional concerns, addressing needs accordingly.
Opportunities for personalized nutrition and fitness programs will be offered for staff. 
Employees will be encouraged to prioritize healthy self-care habits as part of their daily routines.



Student Health

School nurses across the district will continue to provide quality health care and intervene with actual and potential health problems, chronic and acute illness, and injuries.  Coordinate care by communicating between the family and health care providers, and educate families on what health care services are available to their child at school as well as through area community clinics. Nurses will assist administrators and teachers in implementing Covid 19 prevention strategies, educating students on signs and symptoms to be aware of, and educate students in self-care habits to reduce the risk of illness-related absences.

 





Food Services
The Community Eligibility Program will continue to provide complimentary breakfast and lunch for students.
A summer feeding program is provided for students through ETHRA for summer feedings to all families that want to participate.
The food backpack program is provided through Second Harvest for students in the district.
Some schools provide a food pantry where students may take food home at any time without any requirements.
The Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program provide fresh fruit and vegetable daily for students each day for a snack.
A supper program is provided for students enrolled in the afterschool program.  A full meal is provided for these students.  



